Inspiring women to Laugh, Listen and Live peaceful lives of victory.
Sharing on a wide range of topics, all based on The Word.
Liz encourages women to trust GOD more.
Her speaking topics offer practical help for life’s challenges.
Liz is a wife, mother of three and author of two published books with many more in the works.
She writes Humor for http://thechristianpulse.com/ magazine and contributes to Thinking About Suicide Blog
from AWSA. Liz is a member of Advanced Writer’s & Speaker’s Association (http://awsa.com/),
a graduate of Christian Communicator’s Conference (http://christiancommunicators.com/)
and teaches yearly at the Colorado Christian Writer’s Conference
(http://www.writehisanswer.com/colorado/).

She is ever amazed that He can take her messes and turn them into a message from Him.

I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.
Philippians 4:13.

Women’s Ministry Testimonials
“Writing from the Heart’ was very encouraging. Liz pulled all of us into her talk. We didn’t want it to end.
Lots of really good Scripture.” Jan Sperry, Lone Tree, CO
“Liz Cowen Furman’s Christ-like spirit and gift of encouragement draw people to her. She is a blessing!”
Marlene Bagnull, Director, CO & Greater PA Christian Writers Conferences
“I enjoyed how God used her personality to speak to the uniqueness He has placed in each one of us. I didn’t
want the session to end as her every word appeared to glorify Jesus. I left her class believing that God will
absolutely work through my personality as I continue to diligently seek Him through prayer."
Charity Douglas, Wauwatosa, Wisconsin

Liz is available for retreats, banquets, teas, seminars, MOPs, conferences, holiday
events and luncheons. She would be honored to speak at your next gathering.

Becoming a Woman of Valor~Be the Woman GOD
Has Called You to Be.

When in Doubt Pray~the Prayers that Get Answered.
Other topics on request or Liz can create a new
program tailored to your specific needs.

Trust is a Must~Learning to Take It All to GOD.

Trusting GOD is the only way to a victorious life under
the shelter of His wing. Designed for adult and older teen
women.

Singing in the Rain~

Handling Life’s Storms without Losing Your Faith.
Life is hard. Come laugh, cry and learn with Liz how the
GOD that brought you to it will see you through it.
Designed for adult and older teen women.

Keep Your Eyes on the Prize~

Living without Fear in a World Wracked with Terror.
Are you tired of living in fear? Fear for your marriage,
fear for your children, fear for our country or your
finances? Come on a journey with Liz and learn how to
erase that emotion for good.
Designed for adult and older teen women.

Welcome Home~Build Your Home into a Safe Place
They Want to Come Home To. Based on Liz’s popular
book by the same name. A woman’s heart is the soul of
her house. Learn to adjust, refurbish and ignite the love
of JESUS as you build traditions with your family.
Designed especially for mothering ministries.

Carousel Horses~In a Race Track World. Discover
how to anchor your heart in the storms of life so you
aren’t swept away in the throng. Explore with Liz the
benefits of living a life with CHRIST at the helm.
Designed for adult and older teen women.

GOD’s WORD never comes back void. Dive with Liz
into THE Book. You will never be the same. Learn how
to study GOD’s Word on your own and get something
out of it. Designed for adult and older teen women. Suitable
for tweens and teens too.

No More Pay and Pray. If you are one of GOD’s own
you are commissioned to share the gospel with those in
your sphere of influence. See from scripture why we are
all in GOD’s Army.
Suitable for any age audience.

O Holy Night~Look with Liz at the Stereotypical Mary,
Mother of JESUS. Find hope for your heart, while
discovering a whole new side to the Biblical Mary .

The Christmas of Miracles-Relying on Christ in a
Crisis. Hear the story of the Christmas that almost
wasn’t. Laugh, cry & learn with Liz just how amazing our
GOD is.

Laugh together, Listen to GOD’s plan & Live
victoriously. Always Liz’s charge to her audiences.

Contact Information
Information about Liz:
www.lizcowenfurman.com
Contact Liz at:
lizcowenfurman@gmail.com
303-842-2315
See Liz speak on You Tube:
http://youtu.be/WG_ByVzZSS4
For Fee Information:
http://www.lizcowenfurman.com/pdf/feesched.pdf

Read Liz’ Blog at:
http://lizcowenfurman.wordpress.com/

Liz travels from Colorado.

